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Wise d& Newman
cWackcrcl

Kippered
Herring

Shrimp

Salmon

otochovies

Try Some of These

LENTEN

DELICACIES

Phone 65

Bacalo
Deviled Shrimp

Lobsters

Oysters

Sardines

Putegnat's
Botica del fel

bm ESTABLISHED 'cn ,rr
CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF THE

Purest Drugs, Fine Toilet
Articles and High Grade

Stationery
. PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .

M. Putegnat, Proprietor
SUCCESSOR TO J. L. PUTEGNAT & BRO.
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FRONTIER LUMBER COMPANY

Old GIDEON" Pure Rye

Gold Medals:
Louis, Portland, Oregon,

--JkI VS. LJl ir T lm VI
BROWNSVILLE. -

1
Drug Store

YOUR
HOUSE

"JOE

Awarded

HENRY GKONEWJlLD
a Chairs, Bed Room,

Hi 11fl 1 Vming and Parlor Suites,UltUI MattresseSj

Large Stock gf Dress Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and No-

tions. Everything Up-to-Da- te.

and

has knockers.
real any real has.
Don't ask
Holsman ask our customers. The

is fast waking up
to the fact that mere

weight-i- s not a desirable
But the luxury of is a pleas-
ure and lo be for
business or is a
virtue

Fish

Leon

Geo.

merrit

counts.

Rft

by giving solid foundation and
building with superior, well seasoned
lumber that will not and crack,
such you will always find our high
grade stock of building lumber. We
carry everything that comes under the
head building lumber, shingles,
siding, roofing, etc.

Mo., 904 1905
BY mfr

IWil 1VV1I

TEXAS

ir Fine Line
1 11 T Room

A V Etc.

Dry Goods

LOUIS KOWALSKI
Brokerage and Commission

CarryStock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Cement and Lime. Butter Cheese on Cold Storage

Gulf Coast Engineering & Contracting Co.
Klercedes, Hidalgo County, Texas

Canal and" Drainage Work, Topographical Surveying and
Mapping, Farm Townsite Subdivision.

Correspondence Invited.

Holsman Automobiles
The Holsman Any

thing with
our competitors the

automobile world
"tonnage"-sur-plu- s

quality
lightness

vehicle one used
professional travel

that

Cod

shrink

laths,

Ul

and

about

Buy a Holsman and the repairman will be out of a job.

WIS. Thompson, Agt, LOC3K22BOX Brownsville,Tex.

raid "Ads" Bring Good Results

1, r

f LOCAL STEMS
!

Phone 123 for Angel Food, $1

Found-Sma- ll blact and tan ter-
rier. Owner address P. O. Box
84.

A fresh shipment of Huyler's
candies just received at Eagle Drug
Store. 3.

The town is quite busy today,
filled with excursionists and of
ficers and witnesses attending fed
eral court.

Angel Food baked- - to order for
$1. Mrs. Jacob. 5 6-t- f

Strawberry ice cream made" from
fresh berries, at the Eagle Drug
Store Fountain.

A big consignment of Huyler's
candies just received the Eagle
Drugstore. 3.

All members are urged to attend
the meeting of the Fire Depart-
ment tomorrow night.

Phone Mrs. Jacob, 123, for An-
gel food. tf

The regular monthly meeting of
the Brownsville Fire Department!
will be held Tuesday night at the
city hall. Remember the 50 cent
fines.

The Ohio & Texas Sugar Comp
any, wnose sugar will near
Brownsville is nearing completion
advise that tney will turnisn seed
cane to farmers on favorable terms
and will also contract for the pur
chase of cane crops.

FOR SALE CHEAP. All of
the furniture and Fixtures of the
Coleman Hotel, Brownsville, Tex
as. W. O. Coleman, Prop. 8

--tf.
The tourist car Raymondville'

arrived in this city last night with
a party of twelve homeseekers from
Chicago. The car was attached to
the regular train, and is now side
tracked on the Y It is expected
that the party will leave this city
tomorrow morning.

A new addition to the inspector's
force at this place in the near fu
ture will be Geo. H. Murrill the
immigrant inspector now stationed
at Santa Maria, who has been or
dered transferred to Brownsville.
He will reniore here as soon as
successor arrives to.take his place
at Santa Maria.

The Brownsville baseball team
nad a very good practice game
yesterday afternoon at Washington
park, when they played a picked
up team a double-heade- r. The
first game was a 'complete walk
over for the regulars, but it never
the-les- s gave them excellent prao
ice. The second game, which
lasted for five innings, also result
ed in favor of the regulars, the
score being 5 to 4.

A party of excursionists that
came through Corpus Christi to
Brownsville, stopping over in the
former city to take a sea bath,
were robbed while in bathing
Everything of value was taken
from their pockets, even their rail
road tickets being taken, so that
tney were compelled to buy new
tickets to reach Brownsville. They
are naturally very indignant at
such an outrage. It is to be hoped
that the city of Corpus Christi may
catch the thieves and restore the
property of the unlucky tourists

The way the fire boys tumbled
out of bed at two o'clock in the
morning to go to the rescue of the
burning bakery, gives promise of a
fine service for our city. It should
be remembered that this is an en
tirely voluntary service, and our
citizens should be proud of the
boys and extend them all the en-

couragement possible. At present
the department is handicapped for
want of proper equipment, and it
is expected that every citizen will
do bis or her pare towards secur
ing the needed apparatus for the
department.

About a hundred excursionists
went from here yesterday to the
opening f the newj bath-hous- e at
Tarpon Beach. They had a fine
day, and enjoyed the surf on one
of the finest beaches on the entire
Gulf coast. It is quite an acquisi-
tion for this coast to have a 36-roo- m

bath-hous- e. Although the
company has provided 80 bathing
suits, they did not have enough to
accommodate the crowd of bathers
at one time. The restaurant at the
Beach was kept busy attending to
the wants of the many visitors, and
did a fine business.

Orthodox Greeks slew Baptists
in Russian province, after inviting
them to a conference.

HURT AT BEACH.

Prominent New Yorker Sprains Leg in
Surf, and is Forced to Remain at

Peint Isabel to Recover.

M. A. Kopperl of New York
sprained his leg below the knee
yesterday afternoon while bathing
at Tarpon Beach, and the injury
forced him to remain" at the hotel
at Point Isabel, as the pain was too
severe for him to make the trip to
this city. The accident occurred
in some unaccountable manner
while he was in the such. It was
with considerable difficulty that he
was brought from Padre Island to
Point Isabel.

Herald

H.J. Kirk, of the friends Positively No Ads Taken by Telephone.
whom Mr. Kopperl went to

the Beach procured a wheel-barro- ' For Kent
and in that manner Mr.
Kopperl across the island to the ROOMS: For quarters
wharf, on the bay where he was: J H. second
assisted to the boat-whic- h (story Dalzell building,
him to Point Isabel. Carson

r t. . . . vAir. jopperi arrivea nere rn- -
day night, for the purpose of es-

tablishing a wireless station at
Point Isabel for the Bell company

He will remain at Point Isabel
until the injured leg improves" suf
ficiently for him to make the trip
to this city in comfort.

Test Discovers a Broken Pipe.
The test of the water mains this

morning for fire pressure resulted
in finding a defective pipe in a
main in the upper part of the city,
which was bursted by the pressure,
throwing a geyser of water to con-
siderable distance upward in the
air. It was expected that there
would probaly be some defective
pipes, and the result was no sur
prise to those who knew what to
expect, as it would be a most un-
usual thing for as miles of
piping to belaid without some of
the pipes being cracked or having
some defect or other. In some
cities as many as fifteen to twenty
cracked pipes have been discovered
and replaced, before the system
was in perfect order. The pres-

sure put upon the mains this morn-
ing was only 125 pounds. The en-

gineer expects to put on a pres-

sure of 165 pounds before the test
is finally completed. Several pipes
have also been discovered which
have small leaks, which will also
be remedied.

The fire boys were out with the
hose carts and ready to do their
part, but the break above mention-
ed prevented their using the hose,
and they dispersed!without making
the test. Quite a large crowd was
gathered at the corner of the Mil
ler hotel, where the test was to
have been made- -

Death of Mrs. Tumlinson.
Died, near this city, Friday.

May 8, Mrs. Edna S. Tumlinson,
aged 26 years.

The deceased was the wife of W,
R. Tumlinson, a well known
young business man of this city.
She had been in bad health for
several months and had lately mo
ved to the country to see if the
change would not benefit her
health. The cause of death was
nethritis.

A bride of only six months, her
early nassinir from life, is sad and
touching. She was formerly Miss
Edna Shipmen of Kenedy, Texas,
where she was married to Mr.
Tumlinson six months ago. The
remains were taken to Kenedy
Saturday for interment, being ac- -

comoanied bv the sorrow stricken
young husband.

To the Public.

I wish to announce to the peo
ple ef Brownsville and particular-
ly to the stranger within our gates

that Miller Hotel has no an
nex or other outside rooms and the
management is in no wise respon
sible for any statement to the con-
trary. Jno. McClintoce.

3t.

our

Brownsville, Tex., May 11, 19081

County Commissioners' Court.
The county commissioners' court

is transacting the county's business
this week, having met this morn-
ing. Judge John Bartlett is presid-
ing and County Commissioners E.

A. Oribe and Jose
Celaya are in attendance.

A number of bills were passed
upon today, and other routine busi
ness attended to.

FLETCHER H. PRATT
Consulting Engineer

Specialties: Irrigation Engineering and
Land and Townsite Sub-divisi-

HARLINGEN, TEXAS

HERALD ADS.
1 insertion, per irord lc
4 consecutive insertions, per word. . .3c
o consecutive insertions, per word; . ,4c

10 consecutive insertions, or more,
for each insertion, per word c

Matter set in "caps" will be charged
double the above rates.

No advertisement taken for less than
the price of 15 words.

Ads run at intervals take the one-tim- e

rate.

Cash Must Always Accompany
the Order.

Those who have replies sentin care
of The must furnish stamps to
forward thera.

one ,

with

carried
Comfortable

apply to McCain,
brought

Park

many

Raymond,

fronting
w

A pleasant, well ventilated and
! furnished room for rent. Browns
ville Realty Co. Telephone 156.

-tf

Will Race in Matamoros.
Matamoros sportsmen are look-

ing forward to a friendly match
race which will take place Sunday
afternoon at the track in that city
between E. J. Puig's mare "Gi-tana- ,''

and Raoul Garate's horse,
"Leoncito," in a quarter mile
dash. "Ghana'' is a Brownsville
product, being a beautiful black
mare that was raised on the Bla-lac- k

farm near here. She will be
ridden by Rafael Hernandez, one!
of the best race riders in Tamau-lipa- s.

"Leoncito" has quite a local
reputation as a sprinter, and is a
recent acquisition to Mr. Garate's
string of fast horses. This horse
cleaned up a purse of $2,000 for
his former owner a few months ago
in Matamoros. Leoncito will be
ably handled by Capt. Villavozo,
an expect rider of the second
Mexican Cavalry.

There is no money up on the
race. 1 he owners simply wish to
test the merits of their horses. The
race has created quite stir among
friends of both parties, however,
and it is expected quite a large
crowd will witness it.

Announcement.

I have become associated with
Dr. C. H. Thorn in the practice of
dentistry, and will be found at Dr.
Thorn's office from 1 to 5 p. m.
each day.

I feel that I am fully competent
to do your work in a manner that
will be satisfactory, and respect-
fully soiicit a liberal share of your
patronage. Dr. J. A. Taylor,

5 Dental surgeon.

General Stoessel, who is impris-
oned in St. Petersburg for his sur-

render of Port Arthur, is writing
his memoirs.

Automobiles
FOR HIRE

PHONE No. 6

BROWNSVILLE TRANSFER

COMPANY

Fancy
and

Imported Goods

Country Orders Given
Atteution

Sales

For Sale Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Span of good
horses; good spring- - wagon; double
surrey and harness. Rio Grande
Valley Immigration Co. tf.

Miscellaneous Wants
Wanted Teams to deliver 50,-0- 00

feet lumber, 4 miles from town
on Indiana Canal
Must begin at once. E. F. Rowsoa
& Co.

Lost and Found.

LOST: One flat gold cross 2 1-- 2

inches long, with engraved ends
and name ' Maggie." Reward for
return to Herald. tf.

For Sale Estate
1000 acres of fine agricultural

land, 10 miles from Brownsville, at
$10 per acre.

Apply to Frank Champion, City
Hall.

FOR SALE: A well establish-
ed business in the heart of Browns-
ville. Owner desires to enter a
new field. Address P. O. Box
174. -tf

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam
ed you have a rumblinir sound or imner
feet hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed, Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and the
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Onre. Send for circulars free.

F. J.CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

ADVERTISE
IN THE HERALD

JAMES E. WELLS--

o4ttorney
at Law.::..

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells &Reutfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells. Stayton & Zlebery

I buy and sell Reax Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract c all titles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially moloyed.

Land and corporation
practice.

Well
We are prepared to do
all of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers.....

BOX BROS; .

ISABEL. TEXAS

IS NOW OPEN

f Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day $

CO.,

Everything New and UptoDate j
?A Ti ?5 ? To Ti Tj T T? T? ?X??X 1?
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Brownsville Grocery Company
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Domestic

Prompt

Litigation

kinds

Premium Depot for
American Tobacco Co.

Save Your Tags

We Redeem
Them

See Our Premiums

Real

Full Line High Grade

Cigars and
Tobaccos

FRESH STOCK
FANCY CANDIES

DONNA CANAL CO. 40 Tracts, $50 Acre; Best in this Valley
HALLAM COLONISATION Managers.

WANT

Contractors.

MILLER HOTEL

Acre
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